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SWEAKBYCOURTW lltnB uth have you beenr
T Ma demanded a T. Pur driftedstwwpUhly laui the lamplit kitchen.--Suppera all cold nd they Ain't no dmt of your being M uu."

been visltla' with my tailor." T.rasr explained la defense. "1 couldatget looaa an? sooner.'
Tour tailor r Ma la oa-nm-

surprise, "I didn't knew you
. had ana."

"Nelthotv 4141." T. Paer confessed,at I sot ana now."
"What on earth do yon want with a

UHorr Ma aakad In an exasperated
tana. "Ton ain't sot no mora uh (or

no of tham than I hay for a ofricUJ
. hairdresser. -

"Wall." T. Paar demurred. "I got to
.. waar clothes nd you don't hava to comb

your hair nnteaa you want to."" guese." Ma ciiad crisply. --I keep
my hair aa aaat aa moat women that
hava to epend thefr time In the kitchen
wsltlng while their h unbind gossips with
bis UUor."

"1 ain't aald you didn't." T. Paer
pointed out. diplomatically. "I waa Juat
suggestta yon got It done up ao good it
eewld go for a day or two 'nd aUU look

, art right- -
,

niumph," Ma sniffed, "that's all very
fine but It don't explain what yon got a

irame-u-p and spite work en the part of
political enemies. The trial was beenm
Wednesday.

Taking of testlmonr was concluded
this moraine and arguments are in
progress. Hope of finishing . the
Friday-- are held.

'Why Go East for
Husband?' Is Plea

Of Portland Woman
When Etta B. Cox of Peoria, HL,

wrote to Postmaster John M. Jones,
seeking to enlist his aid in finding her
a husband, aba started something. ,

, A Portland woman, whose name Post-
master Jones holds confidential, has
written to him to protest against any
Northwest man going to Illinois' for a
wife when she herself, right in Port
land, is In such desperate need, for either
a husband or a Job.

"Kindly remember me, if in your vo-
cation of life you find a man of means
with a home." she writes. "I'm right
in the city, without A Job or a nickel.
not even having money to have my pic
ture taken to verify my general appear
ance, which is pretty good for a poverty-stricke- n

hobo. Don't send our men East
because I am on .my uppers now. My
distracting condition will soon have me
In a few days on a-- corner curb with my
hat off. begging for either money for
food or a husband to fall for me and
take me home, as I'm desperate.

"Either a Job or a husband with home
and means will do not one of those
husbands, a few days honeymoon and
then wifie hike out and support hubby;
no cruel cave man, no Imitation man- -
real, Oregon, honest-to-Go- d man who
supports wifie and ahe does his cook
ing."

Multnomah County
Farm Shows Profit,
Says Annual Report

The Multnomah county farm, where
the poor folk live and work, made a
profit during 1921, according to the an-
nual report of U. G. Smith, farm fore
man, submitted to the county commis
sioners. Operating expenses for the year
were $14,3(5 and the value of food arti
cles supplied to county Institutions or
sold for cash was $21,257, leaving a net
balance of $6892. The farm, however,
Invested $5557 during the year in live-
stock and improvements. .

In 1921' the farm produced S3 tons of
bay, 34 tons of ensilage and 110 tons
of green feed. The farm has eight
horses. Its cattle include 10 thorough-
bred cows, 18 grade cows, 14 thorough
bred heifers. 3 grade heifers, 1 thorough-
bred bull and - 2 calves to be vealed.
There are 905 hens and 7 roosters and

8 hogs.
Under the present Acreage plan there

are 5.5 acres in berries, 3 acres in gar
den, 13 to be planted in garden, 13 in
orchard, 51 in pasture, 17 in clover, 38
in vetch and oats, 20 to be planted in
corn and 22 to be planted in potatoes. -

Bars Prize Tickets
In Seattle 'Movies

Seattle, Jan. 12. (U. P.) Movie the-
atres cannot distribute numbered theatre
tickets which entitle the holders to
chance on a prize although that prise
may be a Northwest product donated for
advertising purposes, according to a de-
cision handed down by the supreme
court.

Spotted hy Planes
In Oregon in 1921 j

The airplane forest patrol m Oregon
for im discovered M7 fires, SCI of
which .ware reported by radio. Accord-
ing to a report from Colonel H. H. Ar-
nold, commander of tbe ninth, corps
area At San Francisco, to District Far-est- er

George. Cecil today.
The', air patrol observation covered a

total of S.7S5420 square miles, with
5541 miles of flight There were four
craanes during tna season and- - oi
forced landing, but no fatalities.

Colonel Arnold has recommended that
the Aerial forest patrol be continued for
1922. that the extension or Intensifica
tion of patrols in Oregon, California
and Washington be limited only by per-
sonnel available, and that provision be
made for prompt furnishing of gas
line and oil to all bases and sub-bas- es

as well as supply bases, in order that
patrols may not be delayed by waiting
on these supplies.

Forest airplane patrol began In Ore
gon on June tt and lasted until August
11 from the Medford base, and until
September lOlfxom Eugene.

Card Game Incident
Ends in Court With

Fine on 3 Charges
"limbRecord shearing" time w

established Wednesday night when Alex
Kraaloff and a companion gently sep
arated Robert O. Cahill from $0 In 301
minutes $2 a minute If the story told
the police Is Accurate.

Kraaloff appeared this morning In the
municipal court on chargea of vagraacr,
breaking glass In the streets, and hav
ing liquor in possession. Judge Ross-ma- n

fined him $25.
Late in the night a man appeared a.

police headquarters and told the de-
tectives two men were robbing a third
in a room At 28$ First street using a
pack of cards and a bottle of moon
shine. Instead of a revolver or sap.

When Inspectors Powell and - van
Valkenberg arrived. Kraaloff and tha
other man ran out of the building.
Kraaloff paused to hurl a bottle into
the street The others escaped. Because
the police were unable to obtain cor
roborating evidence of gambling, the--

latter charge was not pressed.

Man Robbed of $1.50
In Front of His Home
A lone highwsymsn held up and

robbed R. R. Hunter, 869 East Tentr
street north, of $1.60 Wednesday nigh
in front of his residence. Hunter re-
ported to the police he saw the man
loitering around the house and peering
in a front window. He went out to
Investigate and was held up snd robbed
by the bandit who wore no mask and
carried a nickleplated revolver.

MINISTER'S COTCDITIOJT IKPROTED
Rev. B. J. Hoadley, retired Methodist

minister, who was knocked down and
kicked by a calf last Sunday, was re-
ported much Improved at his home
today. While taking the calf to the
barn last Sunday the aged minister
stooped over to detach the chain and
was kicked by the animal and severely
bruised. .The- - Rev. Mr. Hoadley came
into prominence last Jtme when he mar
rledUlhe second time. He resides at 157S
Flske street

Oifice.)

Men in-Aut- Wreok
Spokane, Wash. Jan. 22-- When J

D, Bigger, engines on tbe Northera Pa
cific, stopped and. backed his train yes
terday sear Spangle to Investigate wnat
appeared to be a wrecked Auto, Frank
D. Newton, fire chief at Colfax, sad
Charles Bass, also ef Qolfax. were found
pinned beneath as ant beside the road.
It required the efforts of SS pes ngara
on the train, under direoUoa of Bngtassr
Bigger, to lift the marhtne from the
men, accordmg to F. P. Waters, who as-
sisted. Newton Is at the 8acred Heart
hospital with broken ribs and possible
Internal Injuries. . -

.

Newton and Bass, la a tsarina: oar.
started from Colfax yesterday aftamooa
and the heavy machine, skidding oa i
curve, plunged over a 2 embank
ment And overturned. How long they lay
neiptees tney aid not know.

Senator Penrose
Left $226,100 in

Cash in Safety Box
Washington, Jan. 11 (L N.

ator Boies Penrose of PennaytvaaiA left
$228,100 In cash, mostly bins of targe de-
nomination, la a safe deposit box In
Washington at the time of his death, tt
was revealed here this afternoon when
the deputy registrar of wills opened the
cox at the request of executors of the
Penrose estate.

In this large amount of cash
five $10,000 billa. aad many of the 91000,
$500. $100 and 150 varieties. How long
the cash had been there Is not known.

Teacher to Discuss
Magneto, Currents

Professor M. X Grannlnx. O. A. C
extension course lecturer, will give a
motion picture demonstration of a mag-
neto and currents relating to It at 7 M
p. m. Friday on the fifth floor of the
Laoor temple. A sleeve-var- ve motor
will also be discussed. The lecture Is a
regular number in the extension course
but will be free to aU mechanics aad
garage men.

Dana Reelected Head
Of Presidents1 Body

Marshall N. Dana was reelected presl
dent of the Presidents Council of Port'
land Clubs Wednesday, erenins at i
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce.
Fred W. German waa elected secretary.
Aa guests of the Chamber of Commerce
all presidents and past presidents of
Portland clubs who are members of the
council will attend a dinner January 21

Delay Hangings, Plea
Of Portland Women

Portland Housewives' council
aaked Governor Oloott to reprieve all
men held In tbe state penitentiary ooc
damned to death until tbe supreme court
shall have passed oa the validity of the
capital pcnishmnt'law. Rsolotlons were
sent to the governor. The law was put
back on the books after the post-- w;

increase of murder and volence.

.Me or Another
. Portland Youth

Kenneth Trachen. (t years eid. died
ssxty today of malignant diphtheria
wlthla a tew hours after aia tUneaa was
dlignessd by Dr. austraa, socordiaa- - ta
records at lb health bursas.. The ohUd

beea 01 for four Bays, tbe payaVlaa
being called la Wednesday --sight Ilia
perenta are separated, his mother, aow
Mrs. Hasel Mans, living at Ute Peale
sals aaartaseau and the child Bring
wtta a grandmother, i

Health records ahow lit caaaa of dtoh.
therta aader ou&raatin. si t Wmmm
and 28 at the AlberUna Kerr nursery.
Fire deaths from thai cause bars beea
reported since January 1

ALTEsT X, MABfOKD ' -
AJvia K. Bradford, graduate ex

Washington high school and Reed col-
lege sad widely KSewa la Portland '
died Wednesday la Banning. Cat. ac-
cording to word recetved by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. c & .Bradford of tins-lo- o.

Mrs. Bradford wrt today tor Baa- -
Blag. Death resulted from taberceJesis,

tracts four years ago while Brad-- d
was physical dirertor at the aery

camp at Baa Diego.' He waa bora la
Crestoa. Iowa, ftn ItM. aad rams te
Portland with his parents ta IS. He
graduated frees Wasaiagtea high
from Reed coUoge la ilia. He
married Mtaa LaUk Oar aad
physical director at the T. M. C. A. la
Saa Diego, - I

He was prominent is church work.

JOSZFH CHKSTSm KlUlt
Funeral sen Wee for Joeepb Chester

Miller, first lieutenant overseas, who
lost his life ta a railroad accident ta

aace, wm be held-- at S o'clock Sat
urday afternoon la the chappel of Hot-m-an

tt Son. Miller's body Arrived here
Wednesday. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred O. Millar. Tf Thompson

wet Untenant Miller went te
France with the old Third Oregon regi
ment

Committees Named
For AlliedVeterans,

Dance Next Week
The general committee of the allied

veterans charity ball, at a meeting at
the American Lsrfoa club rooms Wed
nesday) named floor aad receytioa eon--
mi tteee for the dance, which Is ta bo

vea at Tbe Auditorium next Thsrs--
dsy night The dance Is the first joint
effort of the four organisations of vet-
erans of the last two wars engaged ta
by the United States,

The committees Include the following:
lanrinas 'bsms J. Quart i. K. T.

SWfacSar. J. 1. MrJUj. K. C. hUan, T. R.
Bars. Jarreld Oira. SaeafU TU Caopw. W. K.

Mnta! Mtas" Jane T. rxrto, AerW'c.' Tea
Clan. K. S TaJantiae fkutp Jackson, ritak
U. atsDrs, Xart a. Ceoiwkx. Oases Snatal sad
Barn B. Lacaira.

Taewaas ef Fwvara Wats Gear, A Saady.
Bay A abtaa, J. W. Jeaaa. O. r. HaTf . Bjna- -
aid batch. Juw C. Sfaiaa. Meats C. Wt
O. A awins. rraa , i slWhite. !

PSaMad itaarWa a Tetaraaa ef War'
War I iinh A Bovtry. HoararS U.
Joaa Bay. 1 A. fismU. Nick
Teasia Malta, g. B. Nm. C. T.
Caartai B. Las, 14 Gevta, JBssisg aad C
H. KaeaaU.

tsuak War Tswraal art A Bawm. I
A Harraa, Barry A Ms XL V. Baas, W.
K. Booy. T. T. W. at
Uoptaaa, C S, A U. Lane,

By George McM&nus

Oregon City, Jan. 12. Trial of Sheriff
Wilson Wednesday on charges of larceny

bailee was, occupied with the presen
tatJon of the suite's ease, Four wit
nesses, one of sJ minos character; were
called. i ' ,

H. E. Meads,! star witness for the
state, testified thai he, the sheriff and
County Treasurer W. B. Cook had taken

fools to the court houese from the
of C E. Moulton of Portland.: which
been brought here from Oswego.

Testimony of Meads that Moulton
the car to Portland about' 10 o'clock

the day after it was brought here was
upheld by Moulton. but. C H. Els too.
deputy sheriff, testified that ha had mt

ear hers about noon, with the tools
the tonneaa This waa also anh.

stantlated by George Alexander, sheriff
vyasmngton county, called by thedefense.

DI8JIISSAL IS DEFIED
Following the resting of the state's
iae.1 the defense moved for dismimai

the grounds that the tools found Incar stolen from Moulton "H notbeen identified, and had never been
found. Judge George Stapleton of Port-
land, on the bench in nlace of J tt
Campbell, denied the motion, but called
attention of the prosecution to the factthat jits case was weak in that no evi-
dence was introduced to prove that the
sheriff had stolen the tools, and thatplacing of them In a position where

m;ight have taken them, was not suf-
ficient to constitute possibilities of theftbeyond a reasonable doubt

Elston, who waa recalled, and Alexan-
der were called by the defense before
the case waa continued until today,
when a score of witnesses were to be
called.
TWOl ROBBERIES IKVOIYED

vr iiBon s inai is me outgrowth of a
series of involved circumstances. The
specific charge hinges upon a double
robbery in Multnomah' and Washington
counties.

adoui narcn l, mzo, uueves stole A
car belonging to C. EL Moulton, drove

Hjllsboro, where they robbed a small
bicycle shop of a safe, put the safe in
the cex and drove to Oswego. Near Elk

ock! tney stopped, blew open the safe.
rifled tt and escaped. They stalled the
car on a blind road and left it

The safe and the car were discovered
March 4 by C. H. Eleton. a denuty
sheriff, and the local office was .called.

1 Meads, then a deputy, went to
investigate the case.

Meads, According to the testimony.
brought the car here. Moulton was no-
tified, and Sheriff Alexander came here

Investigate the case from Washing-
ton county's angle. When Moulton'a car
waa taken, approximately 185 worth of
tools were in it, which were not in the
machine when it was returned.
FRAME UF IS ALLEGED

About Six months ago an active in
vestigation of the sheriffs office was
started. Booze charges, it waa under
stood, were at the bottom, and the mat
ter waa taken before the grand Jury.
Officials of the Northwest law and Or'
der league, now defunct were called on
the investigation.

The grand Jury adjourned without pub
lishing any report but two weeks ago an
Indictment against the sheriff waa filed,
charging him with the theft of the tools
which Moulton had lost Wilson charac- -

By Karte C. - Reeves '

London, Jan. 12. L N. 8.) King
George today Issued a royal proclama
tion granting amnesty to all Irish po
litical prisoners.

This was the second grant of Amnesty
since the Irish peace treaty was signed.
The first covered minor offenses and
released about SOO Sinn Feinera from
Jait .

The number of prisoners released
under today's royal proclamation to
taled , exactly 1000. '. They Include i
convicted of murder and 121 convicted
of attempted murder.

The amnesty proclamation conclude!
with the words:

"His majesty is confident In the hone
that this act will aid powerfully In re-
establishing relatione of friendship and
good will between the peoples of Britain
and Ireland."

BLACK ASD TA3TS LOSING JCO
TIME IX ETACCATIKO I&ELAHB

By Charles X. McCaan
Dublin. Jan. 12. (U. P.) The evacu

ation of Ireland by British troops sig--
nirying to ail irishmen and women the
freedom: of Erin after years of occupa-
tion began today.

At the same time It was announced
that the king had granted amnesty to
all Irish political prisoners, effective
forthwith.

This, and the sight of British evacua
tion actually under way. brought home
to the people realisation of what the
new free state was to mean.

Corvallis Rod-an- d

Gun Club Members
Pay Fines of $600

Settlement of the cases brought
against six members of the Corvallis
Hod and Gun club, who were arrested In
the upper McKenzie river country last
August waa made Tuesday afternoon
following a hearing at Philomath, ac-
cording to advice brought to Portland
today by F. M. Brown, chief deputy
game warden. A total of $600 In fines
waa collected from the six men. .

The men. who were declared guilty
following the Philomath trial, were
Harry Winkley, A. A. Hull, B. C,
Irvine, J. and C H. Reynolds. Each was
fined $50 for killing female deer
and a smaller Amount for having
female deer In his possession. Final
settlement of the case comes after i
number of legal battles both at Corval
lis and Philomath.

Burglar, Discovered
In Closet, Pulls Gun

A burglar greeted Mrs. K. a Stoans.
768 Cleveland avenue, with the point of
a revolver when she opened a closet
door at her home Wednesday night to
hang up her coat after returning to the
house with her husband. The burglar
backed but of the house and easaped.
out carried no loot witn him.

iHecuteted 0. a. PalestBRINGING UP FATHER

Paer contended. "I ain't bought a suit
atne the war begun that Ain't been abargain." ,

"Then what'a th use of a Utlor?" Ma
aaked triumphantly. "Ton don't get bar
gains of them."

tWell," T. Paer answered., "Ton can by
get suits that s got bargains in the.
soeos oui no in in tna pants."

IThe next time you get a suit III go
witn you.- - Ma stated firmly. "I ain't
going to stand for you lugging home no
more bartender's plaids Ilka that last
tning you got."

fTweeds la all the rag-.- " T. Paer -- in
sisted. "That suit's aU right If It wasn't the
so bright In the spots 'nd they'll get car
dirty in a litUe while." badtBut." Ma aaked, harking back,
"what do you mean by saying the tailor
hooked youT" took

I waa lookln' at the show," T. Paer on
explained, -'- nd this fellah aaked roe If
I waa In the market" '

TWhat'd you tell hlmr Ma asked un-
easily. the

in
I told him I'd just come from there."

T. Paer related, "but'd left the meat 'nd of
stuff you'd ordered down with the boot-
black "till I called for It"

"What'd ba any to thatr Ma aaked.
an unbidden twinkle In her eye.

"Nothln'," T. Paer answered. "He
juat smiled pleasant like 'nd asked me on

theIt I wanted to buy some clothes."
"I 'spose you did," Ma aald helplessly.

"You'd buy a case of the smallpox If It
waa offered you with a smile."

"Smllea'a good salesmen," T. Paer ad
mitted. "I only bought a overcoat 'nd a
couple a suits with two pants each."

"Merciful goodness," Ma gasped, "axe
you going to start a store?" the

"I've been welltln' a long time," T. he
Paer pleaded, "to get a pair of tailor
made pants."

"But why get four?" Ma aaked help-
lessly. "You cant wear but one fair at
a time."

"I know," T. Paer argued, "but the
seats don't get shiny so last when you
don't wear 'em steady, 'nd besides," he
confided earnestly, "a fellah feels ao
helpless If he snags his only pair."

"It ain't safe for you to go out alone,"
Mi said hopelessly. "You sure need a
guardian."

Tit mlghfnt of'been thla mprnin'," T.
Paer grinned, "but I guess 1 can take
a chance with the traffic when them to
four palrs'a delivered."

H.

Tarns Tail

to

He knows now bow it feels to be
based, chuckled Old Mad Coyote.

I

back. But that was too risky a plan to
try often. At last an idea came to htm.
He grinned. "It is worth trying, any
way," he said to himself.

Just before dusk that night Old Man
Coyote yelped down back of Farmer
Brown's barn. Bowser the Hound heard
him and at ones went to look for him
Aa usual. Old Man Coyote ran and
Boiwser started after him with his nose
In pid Man Coyote's trail, baying his Joy
in the chase. Old Man Coyote kept Just
a little ahead of him until they were
out of sight from Farmer Brown's.
Then, suddenly, Old Man Coyote turned
and, with the ugliest of ugly sounding
snarls, rushed straight at Bov ser.

Bowser heard that anarl and looked
up. What be saw was so surprising
and unexpected that he didn't recog
nise Old Man ' coyote at alL Rushing
straight at him was a terrible creature
with hair standing on end. eyes that
seemed to flash fire tand a mouthful of
Ions, sharp teeth that snapped together
In a way quite dreadful to hear. One
good look waa enough for Bowser. Then
us lumeu. ius uui Between ms
legs and made for home, yelping with
fear.

Snapping at his heels and makins
ereadrul noises ran Old Man Coyote.
He could have caught Bowser without
the least trouble had he wanted to. But
he didn't want to. All he wanted to do
was to scare Bowser, and this he surely
was doing. Around the bam and
straight for the house raced Bowser, as
bafily scared a Dog as ever was. .Old
Man Coyote stopped back of the barn.
His hair no longer stood on end. His
eyes no longer flashed. He no longer
showed his teeth, except in a grin.

fHe knows now how it feels to be
chased." chuckled Old Man Coyote. rOne
more good scare like that and I think
I will be able to get a dinner from 'him
now and then."

j (Cowrtfkt 193S. r T. W. Bnrcea)

The next story: "Bowser Loses His

Educator of Idaho i

Quits Under Charges
Involving Servantj

Grangevllle. Idaho. Jan. 12.
Leonard Case, superintendent of public
Instruction for Idaho county. Tuesday,
was permitted by he board of county
roaimtsstoners, in session here, to resign
In lieu of tbe filing? of charges with s
view to his removal from office, Counrv
officials laid before Case evidence
ajrninst him ia tbe form of a page from
the register ef a Lewis ton hotel . for
January 4, when "Leonard Case and
wife registered from G range ville, while
Case's wife was la this city.

A letter written by Case on his office
stationery on December' IS to the girl
in question, who Is a domestic servant
working near Winona, Idaho county, alsous read, in part, to the superintendent.
Case has a wife and two children. The
incident has caused a sensation through-
out Northera Idaho, where Case 1s prom- -
went in ouucauonAf aretes.

a ',Lr
LOVo TtVSl JlrTr, nwairsva

Spokane. Wash-Ja-n. IX. a c Mvd
who has served for '15 years as justice
of i the peace for Spokane county, ed

Monday on account of ill health.
S. A. Mann, his clerk and former police
jusuce was appointed sis siMCessor.
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tailor for- .-

"Ha got ma," T. Paer confessed
evasively. "I waa down to the Mult-
nomah where the tatlors'e havln' a con-
vention 'ad thla fellah booted ma before
I knew what wis hsppenln' to me."

"Hooked you." Ma repeated. "What
da you mean by thatr

"Wall," T. Paer began, "1 went up to
look at the men'a faahion ahow "nd-- "

"Fashion ahow 1" Ma chortled In de-
rision. "The Idea of you attending a
faahlon ahow."

"Why not?" T. Paer aaked truculently.
, "X got Juat aa much right at attend one

aa anybody elao, ain't IT"
"It nounde Juat aa natural." Ma

aralled. "aa a pig visiting a Turkish bath
' parlor."

"It wouldn't hart a pig any If he did."
T. Paer snsppadV "It ain't my fault,''

, be added ambiguously, "that I'm dressed
. up like a scarecrow all the time."

"Ton can't aay I'm responsible for the
clothrs you wear," Ma retorted. "Ton

f let mem cieraa just un tthing they want to get rid ex.
"They'a alwaya good cloth In 'em," T.

V Bowser
Br Thornton W. Bargeis

Tkel was bT etaety sad
Sad etsvn aothtns. wm ant air.

Old Mas Coyote.

MAN COTOTE didn't spend allOLD time under the stack of straw in
Termor Brown's barnyard. Oh, my,
net lis was too clever for that When
the weather waa good and there waa a
fair chance of good hunting in the Green
Forest and on the Green Meadows, no

' longer green but white with anow, he
would keep away from Farmer Brown's
several dsyi .at a Urns. But when he
had no luck ha would return to his hid-- -
lag place under the straw and watch all
that went on around Farmer Brown's
house and yard.

Not sfncV nsnad helped himself to
that meat from Farmer Brown's bas-
ket had he had his stomach really full.
He had hoped oh, how he had hoped
that Another basket with meat in It
would be left where he oould safely help
himself. But nothing of the kind had

.happened. Ton know, it isn't often
. that such an opportunity doea happen

mora than once. But Old Man Coyote
never gave up hope that It would happen
again.

As he watched from under that stack
of straw his heart grew a little bitter.
Tea, sir. It did so. Every day he waa
there he saw Bowser the Hound get a
fnll meal while he himself went hungry

"It tin't fair," said Old Man Coyote
to himself. "No. sir, It ian't fair. That
Dog has all he wants to est without even
wondering .where the food la to come
from, lie never has td think about his
stomach. He never has to worry. He
knows nothing .of the fear of starving
But I must go hungry most of the time
and work for every scrap I get If
could hava ore such meal a week aa
that Dog has every day I would be per
fectly happy."

Then Qld Mart Coyote set himself to
trying to think of a' way to get one of
Bowser's fine meals away from him.
He had done it onre by leading Bowser
ever to the Green Forest and there glv---
lag him the slip, hurrying back in time
te get that meal before Bowser jrot
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